Uti lizing accessible data in objective measurement of visual landscape can assist planners and landscape architects to assess and understand the landscape in a technical sense. This approach requires minimal digital physical data provided by various agencies. As with this approach, the study tests the validity of objective measurement in visual landscape using the photography method for perceptual testing in 48 test scenes. The correlations between these assessments are carried out; the result of which demonstrated that the measurement used in the study for visual landscape assessment is statistically acceptable for applicatio n with significant correlation (p<O.O I ) and moderate association (0.446). In the local context this study found that vi llage is more preferable than other built up areas. The agriculture views which are dominated in the scene are preferable than the agriculture that present in the middle ground view only. It is also fo und the quality of the agriculture view is influenced by the condition and manageable view, whereas the combination of forest and agriculture at the foreground and middle ground is less attractive. The study has provided more reliable objective measurement of visual landscape for highlands tourism planning.
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INTRODUCTION
Visual landscape can be assessed through expert based or perception based assessment. The quality depends on the physical landscape features or the perceptual /experiential processes that particularly based on the knowledge in the human viewer.
This approach is favoured to the local government particularly in Britain, Australia and few in United. The approach is easy to practice, consume less time and inexpensive to conduct (Lothian 2000; Daniel 200 I) . But, in recent years, expert based assessment has been criticized for being in adequately reliable (Daniel 2001; Lothian 2000; Daniel and Vining 1983) . Unlike perception based approach, typically, the assessment is conducted based on the individual 's experience, not group's experience. Hence, the reliability of individual judgement of the expert becomes important (Palmer and Hoffman 200 1 ) . Furthermore, the judgements between different experts may be varying according to different person mind and feeling (Arriazza et al. 2004) . In short, the approach was questioned for its reliability particularly on subj ectivity. While studies on visual landscape assessment are common, few have been carried out using scientific method and criteria of objectivity and reliability. This paper attempt to scientifica ll y test reliability of the developed objective measurement criteria in expert based approach.
On the other hand, the design criteria of objective measurement for this assessment are fundamentally developed based on the " human aesthetic value" which means as a representative of human perception on landscape. T hese basic human perceptions and values offer valuable hints as to how to proceed in turning the assessment criteria into more objective measurement with scientific views and landscape in general. As they may acquaint us w ith, in effect the features are meaningful to the ord inary eyes. To the extent, the measurement in assessment criteria will provides more meaningful input in explaining why certain landscapes have been treasured in a technical sense. Principal and objective values in the expert based assessment derive subjective perception of what is beautiful. Conceivably, beauty is too profound to be fully understood by the scientifi c methods. However, it is possible to determine the physical landscape of visua l and spatial characteristics as landscape constitute a particular form of beauty by its properties (Higuchi 1984 ) .
The aim of the study is to prove the reliability of the expert based assessment on visual la ndscape. The assessment processes in volved; a) Acquisition of accessible physical data from various agencies; b) Database development of visual structure and landscape features analyses for objective PLANNING MALAYSIA Geospatial Analysis in Urban Planning measurement of visual quality assessment; c) Viewpoint selection and feature landscape analyses (e.g. preparation for application in measurement criteria of physical visual landscape assessment); d) Photography methods for the perceptual testing of the visual landscape quality in the case study of Cameron highlands on the same 48 test scenes.
Highlands's tourism and planning
The resort areas, particularly in tropical Asia are located in the imposing mountain ranges and cooler latitudes, which have the high potential of outstanding sceneries with wild tenain in the hills and splendid Asian landscape (Robert 1979; Barbara 1998) . These resort areas are renown not only for its beauty and distinctive character (Barbara 1998 ) but for its interesting hi story. The highlands tourism resort so called "hill station" particularly in tropical Asian countries was originated from the British colonial (Robert 1979; William 2006; Barbara 1998) . These areas were built for health, relaxation and sanitary (Barbara 1998) . The great hill station resort became one of the popular tourism places, which still existed in Pakistan, India, Sri Lanka, Burma, Malaysia, Indonesia, Vietnam and Philippines. These hill stations situated in the high plateau were built by someone who knew and appreciate the scenic beauty of the area where its character reflects their homeland landscape sphere. As stated by the Robert (1979) , the hill station was built by a colonist who had explored into the highlands during official expeditions or informal hunting trips.
By the end of Second World War, the hill station went into decline (Barbara 1998) . During the postcolonial period, the hill stations have still been regarded as favourite places for retreat for elite group as well as European and Dutch tourist (e.g. Weng 2006; Barbara 1998) . At present, the highlands became more of Asian than Western history (Barbara 1998) . The old hotels and villas are conserved for the tourism attraction. The natural landscape of hillside gradually converted into agriculture, and urban land uses to cater for the local communities and tourist need. Hill's station is losing its beauty, overgrown and overpopulated but still its unique character as hill station is remained (Barbara 1998 ).
Hill Station in Malaysia
As for Malaysia (in Peninsular Malaysia) , the highlands tourism, particularly hill stations are located at Titiwangsa. These areas are the headwater catchment for main rivers and host diverse group of flora and fauna (Kumaran &Ainuddin 2006) . The highlands tourism was existed since British colonialism in Malaya (Mapjabil et al. 2007 ). In the end of I 9th century, hill stations in Malaysia namely Cameron highlands, Fraser Hills, and Penang Hi lls were built by British colonist. In the British era, the hills were built as a resort fi lied with botanical gardens and plantations. The development of these areas proved that planning system for the highlands was started since 1900s. As for example Cameron Highlands was planned and ruled by the British District Officer where the area is under jurisdiction and provision of Sanitari ly Board Enactment. In l 926, construction of roads and zoning system namely agriculture reserve, town centre zone, residential area, services centre, National Park, administrative area and recreation area were introduced by Development Committee.
These areas have been slowly losing its beauty and image as proved by Aziz & Zaino( (2009) that highlands touri sm destination had low perception toward its image. As scenic scenery is one of the important factors to attract tourist (Aziz & Zaino! 2009) , visual landscape assessment in managing its beauty is significant in the tourism area (Zube et al. 1975) . As for Malaysia, the challenges for the management of these areas are influenced by its character (remote and isolated area) (Aziz & Zainol 2009 ). These remote areas are very sensitive environmentally that need special development attention. The steepness of the terrain, the uniqueness of its micro climate, and the sensitivity of rare wildlife causes the areas are sensiti ve to change (Weng 2006) . Without careful planning and management on the highlands area, the scenic landscape which is valuable for the tourism wills also loss its aesthetic value (Weng 2006) .
STUDY AREA
The study area also known as Cameron Highlands (CH) is located in the state of Pahang West Malaysia and is the smallest district in the state (Figure 1 ). It is l 00 to 203 I meters above sea level and forms part of Titiwangsa Mountain Range. CH is wel l known for its diverse sceni c landscape and one of the oldest and largest hill resorts in Malaysia (Mariapan et al. 2008 
SITE SELECTION
T here are several reasons to choose Cameron Highl ands as a study site. One of them is that the district renowned for its natural setting and spectacular views. The Highlands tourism area, like other countries in the world, has a prominent fascinating panoramic view with outstanding land su1face shapes. Alike to CH, the main distinguished factor for its scenic beauty is the spectacular topographical profiles and cooling climate in the tropical country. The uniqueness of CH is also because of its history portrayed by the unique cultural landscape. This beauty of CH indeed was discovered and recorded since 1885 by the British surveyor in the colonial period. William Cameron and his companion, Kulup Riau in his mapping expedition of T itiwangsa Range described CH as "a vortex of mountains" with beautiful wide area of gentle Nafisa Hosni, Nooraini Y11soff & However, over the past two decades the rate of development has been uncontrolled. Buang (200 I) affirmed that the C H is 'slowly dying and imperceptibly through the years'. While it has bene fited the local economy, poor planning and enforcement have led to repulsive environmental degradation (Vijendra 2006) .The environmental degradation has influenced the landscape and visual qual ity of the study area whereas the visual landscape or scenic quality is encountered as a major compone nt, particu larly in the tourism or recreational area (Zube et al. 1982; Brown & Daniel 1984) .
The result has a strong correlation to the poor planning a nd lack of serious consideration on landscape and visual quality assessment in the strategic planning and decision making. T his problem is a response to the lack of expertise and the tedious work with hi gh cost to undertake. T he urban and landscape planning manageme nt of the Cameron Highland District Municipal (CHDM) jurisdiction reg ion is under a Department of Development and Landscape Planning. The de partment has no more than one expert personnel ; planner officer and assistant planner to take control of the e ntire planning and landscape management in the district. The officer is responsible for planning control and landscape planning of the area and act as a developme nt advisor to the developer a nd to the top management; decision maker.
The main existing cons ideration and re ference for development advice used statutory and non-statutory plans/documents. The statutory plan is a gazetted loca l plan under a provision of Town and Country P lanning Act, 1976 (A 172 amendment 200 I). T he provision under the Act A 72 1 stated the cons ideration of landscape in the pl anning control. The considerati on that has been take n in the local plan described the need of Environmental lmpact Assessment (EIA) repo1t in the sensiti ve area and the prohibition of tree cutting. The detail assessment on the landscape is included in the non-statutory plan. The non-statutory documents are inc luding guidelines on hi ghland development and Landscape Master Pla n fo r the C H distric t. T he guidelines, consideration and the assessment are ava ilable, yet no detail delibe rations that e mphas ize the potentiality of the area for scenic qual ities.
T he traditi onal vis ual landscape qua lity assessment needs a comprehe nsive set process with tedious works. Excessive workloads, high cost and impracticable evaluation for the planner to compre hend and interpret the PLANNING MALAYSIA Geospatial Analysis in Urban Planning result for the management and decision making process are not a w ise approach to be practiced . The assessment needs to be practical, simple to unde rstand by the planner and be able to be translated into management and development control. Since the consideration is already existed, the study area shows a great need for proper planning, opportunity and room for improvement.
The main core activities of CH are forestry, agriculture and tourism. These economic activities only generate s mall annual revenue for the municipal ity. It is common practice in Malaysia that the major of Local Authority' s (LA) revenue comes from development and commercial building taxes. With small revenue and small number of expertise to manage the jurisdiction area has made the assessment unfeasible. Therefore, the landscape qualities keep on degrading and land use keeps changing. There is an urgent need for an action. Waiting for a right time with a perfect and tedious work requirement is simply not a better solution.
The scenic beauty consideration is needed as CH district's landscape is experiencing huge change in the land use (Mariapan et al. 2008; Kumaran & Ainuddin 2004) . The key to this problem is to utilize the existing resources. With this regard, the physical landscape study in the visual assessment wi ll improve through more comprehensive area selection and desk study using available data provided by local government.
DATA ACQUISITION AND DAT ABASE DEVELOPMENT

Data Acquisition
The primary data consists of site survey and field work in the case study area. For the research, the data collecti on involves: a) Interview officers from relevant agencies on the geospatial data development, availability and accessibility; b) Fie ld work study using photography method to collect the landscape scene in the chosen point along the existing road. The points were depicted from the road map with geo reference based acquired from the Pahang State Public Department and; c) The respondent assessment on the photo landscape scene using assessment sheet on scoring scales.
The main secondary data acquired from the various agencies. The easily accessible data that can be utilized in the assessment area is mainly from the site The database fo r visual landscape assessment was designed and developed to support visual structure and landscape features analyses in objective measure ment.
ln the study, the re are two ty pes of data namely topographic data and landscape features data within the database. It is developed based on the conceptualized G IS to application of visual landscape for case study area. T he gathered data is stored in its primary form, where analysis can be readily prepared fo r more quantitative and rational based on its need.
METHOD
Viewpoints Selection in GIS Application
The selected observation point and input surface (e.g., DEM; T IN data) are used as a baseli ne in measuring visual landsca pe qua lity. T he viewpoints were selected along the la ndscape corridor (existing main road). The selection was done using the dig ital road lines map and attraction po ints. The selected viewpoi nts deployed in between I km in distance. The fu rther selection of 48 test scenes was made based on the viewpoints and direction v iews. T hese views were then applied on the ground usi ng photography method.
Fieldwork-photography Method
The photography method used for the validity test in perceptual test as the method valid and acceptable in landscape assessment from established literature (e.g., Torres et al. 2007; Hull & Stewart 1992) . The photographs are taken with a height of I .Sm in the selected view point along the existing road. The determination of the point is based on the objective assessment score result that includes from high to low visual quality. The photograph by slide method of analysis was employed in the 48 scenes. Slides were presented to the small group of respondents who have no background in the related landscape and design knowledge. The respondents participate voluntarily in the assessment. Instructions were given to the respondents (N=44) that refen-ed to the individual perception on the scenes with a judgement on the attractiveness and uniqueness. The respondents were given a brief orientation to the region. No discussion or explanation of important landscape features influences the assessment was presented. The respondents were required to rate scenic beauty of the selected landscape scenes on 5-point scales to facilitate respondents in giving a definite judgement on rating. The adopted Likert scale applied in the research was outlined as 1 is not attractive; 2 is less attractive; 3 is medium attractive; 4 is attractive and; 5 is very attractive. The 10 point scales applied in the physical landscape features for expert assessment is unsuitable to be adopted in this preference study as it creates indistinguishable rating judgement to the respondents. The photo scene slides shows were presented one at a time for approximately 10 to l 5 seconds per slide.
Physical Landscape Features Assessment
Visual structure of landscape analysis in measuring the visual landscape involves distance zones, Viewshed analysis, visibility, angle of elevation, and angle of depression. As for the distance zones, the study accepted v iew is divided into three distances namely foreground (short distance view), middle ground (middle distance view) and background (long distance view) (e.g., Zube et al. 1984; Litton 1972; Craik 1972; Appleton 1975; Higuchi 1984) . For the case study, the tropical rain forest tree top height is considered as dominant and common tree. An intermediate zone (canopy) of continuous foliage is 9 to 18 meters (30 to 60ft) (Federal Department of Forestry 2008; Kumaran & Ainuddin 2004) . As for the GIS application, the distance analysis is conducted using the proximity analysis (multiple ring buffers). The three distance zones are set using buffer distance value determined from the viewpoint as input features. The Viewshed analysis in the study determines which space is visible to an observation point. The first step for the calculation of visibility analysis is
The Refiabifiry Test of Visual Landscape Fearure.1· Meas11re111e111 in /-lighla11ds Tourism Pla1111i11g through the use of the 3D analysts for Viewshed analysis tools. The selected observation viewpoints and input surface (TIN data) are used as a base line for this analysis with a n appropriate output raster based I Orn-square to 30m-square for local context. Meanwhil e, the derivation of the angle of elevation, angle of depression is based on the GIS application.
The result of the Viewshed analysis using GIS 30 analyst is in raster format. Then, the data was converted into vector fo rmat data. Thi s data was overlaid w ith a GIS proximity analysis result to understand the distance dimension in visual landscape. Afterwards, line of sight analysis wi ll be used for calculation of angle of elevation and angle of depression.
T he angle of elevation for visual landscape analysis is applied to understand the aesthetic value of mountainous landscapes ( Figure 2 ). The appreciation this landscape is based on the decisive degrees of angle of elevation. Himeno et al. ( 1999) affirmed the effect of distance from the observer to the landscape elements can create massive, inviting or feeb le impression. Higuchi ( 1984) introduced the range of angle of elevation is s uitable for mountainous landscape viewing that g ive positive impact to visual quality. Meanwhile, as for this study, the angle of depression is appropriately applied for water elements (lake or dam) and deep valley near to the observer (Figure 3) . The limit of angle of depression is when the point of incidence approaches the eye with 30 degrees (Higuchi 1984) . The important use of angle of depression is to determine the distance feeling and openness. The appropriate use of this analysis is identified through the landscape types (i .e., mountainous landscapes and waters capes) and its concavity. The observer height set in this study is 1.5 meters. The baseline data for the line of sight analysis is 30m TIN data (naked earth) without considering small features that may impede views. The analysis and measurement method in the study with regard to expert based approach and input from established perception based approach is on the landscape elements in the visual assessment. Few modifications are made to suit different available data and characteristic of the study area. The fundamental used in the study involves a combination of visual structure of landscape and the visibility of landscape features in the scene.
The criteria are derived from the consideration of landscapes (vegetation), presence or absence of water, topography and the sign of a human being. Princ iple of physical landscape structure was u sed in the study to develop more explicit and objective measurement criteria. The criteria were divided into seven elements w ith 4 given rating categories namely high, medium high, medium and low. The calculation of rating has taken consideration on the direction view and visibility in the viewpoints. The foundation elements used in the evaluation is almost the same as to the photograph assessment. The Likert's scale is used to give the rating score to each of the landscape elements in the measurement criteria table. The scale is given from 1 to 10 di vided by four
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categories. S ix ele ments except scarcity a re summed and calc ulated to get an average score. T he scarcity value is suggested to be isolated from the cal cul ation and used for record and reference onl y.
Justification on Topography and Lam/form
Lothia n (200 I) has c lassifi ed the land form types in the study area by the scene in the photograph. As for thi s study, the di g ita l data of the land fo rm types (vector fo rmat data) a nd T INs data mode l (from dig ita l contour lines data) are used to de ri ve landform classification analysis as well as the landscape compositi onal types (concavity). The topography cha racter is ide ntified thro ugh elevation profi le, OEM data and line s ight analysis. T he e levation in the study area is fro m 0 m to 2 100 meters. From the case study, there are six types of landfo rm ex ist in the study a rea namely valley, ridges, saddles, mountain, hill and s ummit. T hrough the line sight analysis, the shape o r th e landform can be identified incl uding u shape, concave, convex and variety through their promine ntly visible shapes. T he ra ting c riteri a are classifi ed throughout topography pro fil e w herein it is becoming more interesting as it gets steeper or more massive, or more severely or uni versally scul ptured. Other important criteri a in topography are mountainous background with consideration on the ang le or elevation.
Justification on Vegetation
Vegetation is c lass ifi ed as described in the land use data types. The man made elements is categori zed as urban uses. T he pri mary consideration in rating cri teri a fo r vegetation is na tural settings, tea plantation a rea as well as other agri c ulture or the combinati on of the m that c reate vari ety of form , patte rn and textures. The existe nce o r vegeta ti on/ land use di versity also has a close relationship dista nce views which g ives a s ignificant qua li ty as well as landform, topograph y profi le (ang le o r elevati on and depression).
Water Element
The selected ri ver line's data in the analysis is based on the ma in ri ver lines . T he presence of lake/water body in the land use da ta set is also being taken into cons ideration in the assessment. The judgement or the water's presence inc ludes the degree of water dominates the scene. lt is ide ntified through the shape (winding or straight line) (A ppleton 1975), di stance pe rception views (Appleton 1975 ) a nd the s um o f appearance (Herzog 2003; Appleton 197?) .
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The angle of depression gives a visual relationship between the surfaces of the water body. The relationship is strong when the angle is l 0 degrees or more and loses its clarity when it reaches 2 degrees (Higuchi 1984) . However, a n angle of depression in 30 degrees makes the surface appears to be near and give a sense of unease for fear of falling (Higuchi 1984) .
Positive Element
The positive element is recognized by land use description and reference to the local plan report. The rating consideration is on the importance's level and distance views. The consideration will indicate to which positive elements dominate the scene or not.
Consideration of uniqueness based on the presence of positive element, distance zones and landscape environment settings. The assessment on scarcity is to give a written justification of the scenic features that is rare or unique in the study area. The rating is classified by the degree of rarity and the opportunity for viewing in the study area.
The important value of landscape elements for cultural and historical features is solely depending on the local character of the area. These elements can be identified through the input from relevant reports and plans. Notewo1thy scenic scenery that has been stressed out in the Cameron Highlands District Local Plan and the Technical Report of the Landscape master p lan 2007 case studies of Cameron's highlands is identified as below: a) forest landscape has a high value in the region as most of the area gazetted for the reserved forest and has a historical value; b) Agriculture land in the study area has special influence to the scenery, pa1ticularly in the valley area; c) The most famous and outstanding view is tea plantation area in this region characterized by the upper ranges and valley area; d) T he notable special character of social value in the aboriginal settlement in which has a close relationship with the nature; other historical and cultural buildings that are significant to the case study area as stated in the Local Plan. e) The aesthetical value of aboriginal settlements and tea plantation area in the visual quality for tourism also has been stated by Clifton (2006) and Fui et al. (2006) .
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The rating for the negative elements takes consideration on the distance perception views and the degree of the element dominates the scene. The element is identifi ed by using land use data set and description of land use types. The element that gives visual shocking and intrusion to the scene such as dum ping area, substation is categori zed as a negative clement.
EXAMPLE OF TECHNICAL SENSE UNDERSTANDING
The ana lysis is able to identify the potential of horizontal plane view from visua l corridor such lake and flat plain . From the analysis, I point was plotted near to the Habu Lake. Th is point was at the Lake House. We select one of the points situated at Lake House which confronting Lake Habu Lake. As refer to the Figure 4 (a) to 4(c), the analysis shows the angle of depression of the point is about 21 degrees with 200 meters distance from the lake. The result demonstrates Lake House present a wide angle of Nafisa Hos11i, Noorai11i Yusoff & 1-/airul Ni:am Ismail The Reliabili1y Tes/ of Visual La11dscape Fea111re.1· Measureme/I/ i11 l-lighlm1d.1· Tou rism Pla1111i11g incidence e nough to the viewer. The large angle of depression with the eye level being raised to 30 meters height will give a feeling of openness to the viewer. The background view of the lake is mountai nous landscape with angle elevation of 6.5 degrees which is pleasing for viewing (Higuchi 1984) . It is showed the ex isting Tudor style resort of Lake House was built properly by someone who understood how impressive the lake and overlapping fo rested mountain view of Mount Kacu would look on the hill station w ith la rge angle of incide nce.
The analysis of the horizontal surface explicitly showed the usefu l informati on that can be documented for the purpose of fi eld works and planning. The detail ana lysis of physica l features using the access ible data not only can be documented but also capable in explaining the c haracteristic of landscape structure.
VALIDITY TEST: PERCEPTUAL TESTING
The study describes the distribution and correlation between the preference study anal ysis and the physical features based assessment. The calculation for correlation ma kes uses the Pearson's correlation coefficient. 48 scene s lides were used in the study. T he same eva luation based on the expert measurement criteria in the assessme nt is applied using the scenes o f the preference study obtained from the viewpoin ts and direction of view. The goal was to test the validity of the propose assessment. It was determined if the landscape features' assessme nt, could produce the s imilar res ult to the public preference fo r visual landscape quality assessment in the case study of Cameron Highl ands.
T he 48 direction views were subj ected to an expert assessme nt using objective measure ment criteria supported by physical la ndscape feature analysis. T he Likert sca le was a pplied in the assessment to assign the rating value from I to I 0. Meanwhile, for the perceptual testing, the same scenes were presented to the group of students from Un iversiti Tekno log i Malaysia. A byslide method (Brown & Daniel 1984; C lay & Smidt 2004 ) was employed in the testing. T he g iven scale is from I to 5, wi th the lowest value ( I) indi cates not attracti ve to the highest value (5) indicates the most attractive. T he range of rating scale fo r perceptual testing is smaller than physical assessment scale. The reason is to ensure the observer have easy and exp li cit judgement on the rating scores. T he examples of highest rate visual landscape are shown in Figure 5 , while the lowest rates are shown in Figure 6 .
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Figure 5: Examples of the Highest Rated Slide of Visual Landscape Quality
The successive interval method is appl ied in the ana lysis. It is used to obtain interval measures from ordered category data (Bliskche et al. 1975) . The calculation involves the computation of frequency, proportions, cumulative proportions, conversion, standard no1mal deviates (z scores), density function of probability, scale value and interval data value. The calculation is computed using excel software. The tabular data is keyed in into SPSS statistical software that includes mean score and standard deviation. The percentage of distribution of preference score will address key indicators for the improvement of the measurement criteri a development developed fo r the visual landscape assessment. Nafisa Hosni, Nooraini Yusoff & I !aim/ Ni:am Ismail The Reliability Test of Visual Landscape Features Measurement in The assoc1at1on of objective measurement criteria score's result and preference study (photography method) is analysed to verify the relative consistency of value to the same scenes. The correlation's analysis is prepared in the SPSS statistical package to prove the reliability of the physical assessment through association correlation and Pearson significant resu lt. The comparison analysis wi ll de monstrate an association of given criteria to surrogate the photography methods to record the preliminary assessment data before fi eld work study.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
Correlations
The relationship of the physical assessment and perceptual response to the scene was conducted. The study describes the correlation between the preference study analysis and the phys ical assessment score. T he calculation of correlation used the Pearson corre lation coefficient.
T bi 1 C a e I . An examination of correlations between the physical assessment and perceptual test of scenic beauty shows a moderate association between rating and physical features. The correlations proved to be significant (p= .000 with significant at 0.01 levels) as shown in Table 1 . This showed that the physical assessment in this study is sufficiently acceptable to give planners or landscape architects reasoned and objective judgements to visual landscape quality. It is identified also that the attractiveness has a strong association with uniqueness of the scene. This suggests that as the score of attractiveness is increases, correspondingly people will give a high score to uniqueness of the scene. Further examination was conducted using correlation analysis between perceptual response to the scenes and landscape features/attributes rating score from the physical assessment.
The result of correlations and associated P-values are presented in Table 2 . The strongest association is the water element (0.919) follows by positive element (0.733), landform (0.572), and topography (0.527). The lowest associations are vegetation (0.297). However, it is significantly correlated with P=0.02 at 0.05 level of confident. It is also found that all the features have significant correlation except for water element and positive element.
Perceptual Tests
The study also demonstrates a limitation through the perceptual testing of same scenes. Even though the measurement approach proved to be reliable, yet some issues should be addressed. Firstly, the physical assessment could not show the detailed present of the visual quality conditions of the area. Secondly, the The Reliability Test of Visual umdscape Features Meas11re111e11t in /-lighla11d.v Tourism Pla1111i11g judgement on the vegetation cover should be done thoroughly as the correlation between these features is weak (0.27). The respondents showed a different pattern of attracti veness of scenes by various vegetation covers. The natural setting proved to be a favourable scene to the respondents. However, the combination of forest and agriculture in the scene was seen as less attractive in comparison to the agriculture scene onl y. Additiona ll y, the village setting received a higher score as compared to the residenti al area follows by the urban land uses. Figure 7 shows that the score mostly fall s in rating value 3-attractive scene (40.9%). Meanwhile, about 29% of responde nts agreed the scene is medium attractive fo llows by very attracti ve ( 18.2%). From the distribution analys is, it is also found that respondents feel the scene is not attracti ve (2.3%) and less attrac tive (9. I%). However, based on the physical assessment, the scores lie on the highest quality rank (7.8). This suggests the dominance of water presence in the scene is strongly giving positi ve influences to the scenic beauty value. Neverthe less, people tend to reduce its value, control by the condition and quality of water (colour).The water pe rception value is strong ly depending on the current quality condition of the water. Figure 8 shows the scene with the presence of the water elements. The element majorly presents in the foreground with moderate dominancy in the scene. The water condition (colour) is average. From the distribution graph of perception analysis, most of the respondent agreed that the score is 4-medium attractive (36.4%). This follows by attractive rating (34. 1 %), less attractive (15.9%) and very attractive ( 13.6%). The analysis also approved that water condition influences the score rating. The average water condition in the scene may influences the score lies to medium attractive score rather than attractive. However, the analysis shows the large number of less attractive (15.9%) as compared to the scene at Lake House. This suggests that the dominance of water presence as described in the measurement criteria of physical assessment tends to affect the score value. The physical evaluation indicates the scene has a moderate score in topography (6), landform (6) and vegetation types (6.7). These feature considerations affect scene's score value. As for vegetation, we generate the distribution graph of responses to the scene. The three scenes show the presence of agriculture land use (vegetables farm) in the fore ground and middle ground . As for the analys is, it is fo und that the presences of agri culture land use may increase the rating score o f the scenes. As for both scenes have a high score with a scene at point 28 (mean= 4.00) and
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scene at point 18 (mean is equal to 3.55), refer to Figure 9 . However, as we can see the combination of secondary forest and agriculture for the scene at point 9 (mean=2.99) affects the feeling of less or not attractive with responses score of less attractive (29.5 5) and not attractive (6.8%). The vegetable's farm is not dominant in the scene and present in the middle ground. This suggests that dominancy of the agriculture, in the distance, zones affect the responses score. Nafisa Ho.mi, Noorai11i Y11soff & Hairul Ni:am Ismail Tile Reliabiliry Tes/ of Visual Landscape Fea/ures Meas11re111e111 i11 Highlands Tourism Pla1111i11g Further analysis for other land use types can be seen in the Figure 10 . The three scenes demonstrate visual landscape of the built up area with a scene a (vil lage), scene b (residential area) and scene c (commercial and business area). As we can see all the scenes present dominance built up area. It is present at the foreground and middle ground views. The scene test (a) shows the highest mean score (3.55) as compared to the scene b (2.57) and scene c (2.61). Most of the respondents agreed that al l scenes are attractive with the highest percentage of the scene a (52.27%). It fol lows by scene c (45.46%) and scene b (40.91 %). It is found that respondents tend to give high score to vi llage scene ry with the moderate attractive (27.27%) and very attractive (6.82%) than both scenes. The scene b and c demonstrate a similar resu lt where the large percentage of people feel this scenery is less or not attractive. However, the scene c shows an intense impression on the scene with the higher percentage on attractive (45.46%) and not attractive ( 13.64%) than the scene. This suggests the commercial/business area scene is the most unfavourable than residential area view.
CONCLUSION
In this paper, we have proposed and developed objective measurement criteria of visual landscape features using accessible physical data. The cons ideration of landscape features in the visual landscape assessment includes topography, landfonn, water element, and vegetation, as well as positive and negative elements. These can be done through the combination of visual structure of landscape analysis using minimal physical data in GIS application. Validation test for the objective measurement shows that it is acceptable for application (p<O.O I and moderate association 0.443) in supporting expert based assessment on visual landscape. Moreover, the study demonstrates the uniqueness of the area has a moderate correlation with the attractiveness score. This is contradicting with the assumption made for the physical assessment as the uniqueness may be found in the low visual quality. The reason is the uniqueness also can be seen in the scarcity factors where the more rarity the element is the more potential of being unique the area will be.
Correlations of the landscape features and preference scores s uggest that the objective measurement criteria have its own limitation. The measurement is hardly to identify the present condition of the visual quality. The visual quality condition provides significant impact to landscape value to certain landscape features. The analysis shows water fo llows by vegetation are s ignificantly in fluenccd by the condi tion of its quality. However, the study shows the presence o f water sti ll provides a positive impact a nd high scores to the visual landscape va lue. Further analysis and discussion on the vegetation in t) 2013byMIP PLANNING MA LA YSIA Geospatial Analysis in Urban Planning the study suggests that more detail consideration should be taken for vegetation criteria. Village is more preferable than other built up areas follows by residential area and urban uses. The agricu lture views which dominant in the scene is preferable than the agriculture that present in the middle ground view onl y. It is also found the quality of the agriculture view is influenced by the condition and manageable view, whereas the combination of forest and agriculture at the foreground and middle ground is less attractive (lower value) .
The study provides more reliable obj ective measurement of visual landscape for highl ands tourism planning. The method is used to reduce the cost of implementation and provides more details documentation in technical sense to support visual landscape assessment. This will also assist planners for preparing fieldworks in supporting the expert based assessment as well as planning and decision making.
